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Statement o f Compliance

Editorial Committee:

Western Kentucky University is
committed to equal
opportuni ty. It is an Equal
Opportunity-Affirmative Action
Employer and does not
discrimi nate on the basis of
age, race, color, religion, sex,
n ational origin, or handicap i n
any employment opportunity.
No person is excluded from
participation in, denied the
benents of, or otherwise
subjected t o unlawful
discri mination on su ch basis
under any education al program
or activity receiving federal
financial assi stan ce.

Lee Robertson, d irector
Dave Wh i taker, consultant
Fred Hensley, editor
Contributing Editors:
Bob Adams
Sheila Conway
Jim Highland
Paul J ust
Sue Miller
Ted Wilson, art director
Gary Hairlson, phot ogr apher

Advertising Representatives:
University Network
Publishing, Inc.
667 Madison Avenue
Sui te 602
New Yor k, NY 10021
Classic Black writing inslrumenls are atlraclivel y gift packaged . Suggested rcl ail prices arc:
ball pen or pencil $16.50, lhe set $33.00, sofl lip pen $24.00, ball pen and so fl tip pen $40.50.

If you have experienced
discri mination in such
educational programs or
activities, written inquiries
about procedures that are
available at the university for
consideration of complai nts
alleging such discrimination
should be directed to the

President's Office, Western
Kentu cky University, Bowl ing
Green, Kentucky 42 1O I.
Inquiries abou t such alleged
d iscrimi nation also may be
made directly to the Director,
Office of Civil Rights, Uni ted
St ates Department of Health,
Education. and Welfare,
Washington, D.C. 2020 I .
Inqui ries about employment
discrimi nation may be directed
to the Affirma tive Action
Officer, Western Kentucky
University. Bowling Green.
Kentucky 42 I O l, or the
Commission on Human Rights,
Commonweal th of Kentucky,
828 Capital Plaza Tower,
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 or
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission, 1800 G Street.
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20506,
or Office of Federal Contract
Compliance, United States
Department of Labor,
Washington, D.C. 20210.

October 1 - 8, 1983
celebrates the
contributions of o ur
colleges and
universities to
American society and
focuses on t he need
for greater excellence
at all levels of
American education .
Mindpower is o ur
greatest n atural
resource. Support its
development!

WKU
Student
Development
Foundation
Phonothon
October 30 November 17
We're Calling
on YouPhonothon '83

Pholo by Reggie Dyche
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by Doug Nesbit
Enter the environment of "Growing
Up Victorian: A Kentucky Childhood"
and you enter a world that Western
Kentucky University alumni helped
create w ith their gifts to the
Kentucky Museum.
The most recent of the museum's
major exhibits, "Growing Up
Victorian," examines the events,
experiences, and values of growing
up in 19th century Kentucky.
Hundreds of artifacts, arranged in
period room settings and display
cases, help tell the story of Victorian
ideals. And the objects- many of
which were placed in the museum
by Western alumni- serve to instruct
as well as impress the visitor with
their beauty.
Upon entering the exhibit, one
encounters a section of a child's
bedroom and an elaborate display of
toys in cases. Playthings in Victorian
ti.mes were instrumental in molding
children to assume adult roles in later
life. Girls played with dolls like the
bisque (unglazed porcelain) doll with
the red-ribboned mohair wig donated
by Marjorie Clagett of the class of
'20,
"It was called a quarter doll," said
Miss Clagett, "because it cost a
quarter." To demonstrate how
common quarter dolls were, she tells
the story of how she accidently lost
her first one in the river while
playing with a friend on a boat tied
up at the bank. They were dangling
their dolls by strings when Miss
Clagett's dropped to the bottom and
disappeared.
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' 'I cried so hard my mother hitched
up the buggy and rode into town
right away and bought me a new
one," she relates. The replacement
doll is the one on exhibit in
"Growing Up Victorian."
The devotion of a mother to her
child in Victorian times is evident as
one moves from the toy collection
and child's bedroom to the "Light of
Home" section. A photograph
donated by Mrs. Carol M. Detmer,
class of '81, shows a mother and
child in a madonna-like pose. It is the
type of photograph mass produced
for home decoration, emphasizing the
sacred bond of parent and child.
On the mantle in the family sitting
room is a cast bronze statue donated
to the museum in 1945 by Mrs. Tom
Dickerson, class of '26, and her
J\'1r. Nesbit is public in formation officer for
WKU's Kentucky Building and Museum.

friend Mrs. Joe W. Kruegerd. The
Victorian home served as a shrine to
the family's refinement of taste- as
well as a place to learn to judge
between "good" taste and "bad."
Formal education is represented in
the exhibit by the reproduction of the
corner of a school room, complete
with two cast iron and wood school
desks loaned to the museum by
Rebecca Ravmer of the class of '76.
The desks, ~hich were used in the
Summer Street (now College Street)
School, represent the strict, orderly
theories of education during Victorian
times, according to Miss Raymer, the
Kentucky Museum assistant.
"These types of desks were bolted
down in a straight line facing the
front of the room," said Miss
Raymer. "There is no doubt that the
teacher was in control of the
classroom. The hard seats on the
desks seem to indicate that school
was not meant to be particularly
comfortable or enjoyable, but rather
designed as a place for serious
learning.
"On the other hand," she
commented, indicating a detail of the
exhibit impossible to overlook, "the
initials carved on the wall show that
students had their own way of
exerting their individuality."
The discipline evident in the
school room area of the exhibit gives
way to the leisure pastimes of
Victorian youths, as depicted by
mural-sized photos. Around the
corner is a formal parlor setting as
foreign to us as it was familiar to
Victorian children: a home funeral
scene.
Western Alumnus
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Here are the symbols of Victorian
bereavement: the vacant chair, floral
arrangement depicting the gates of
heaven ajar, and a profusion of
flowers in vases. Our eves travel
from a silver-plated vas~ donated by
alumnus Frank Cain Jr. to the
mantle, where family pictures and
mementoes are assembled.
At each end of the mantle are two
brass candlesticks donated by the
class of '42. Since the parlor is
illuminated by an electric chandelier,
the candlesticks are an old-fashioned
touch which serve to reinforce the
Victorian notion of domesticity.
Above the mantle is another symbol
of domesticity, this one handmade. ·
It is a seed wreath in a gold frame,
donated to the museum in 1978 by :.
Mrs. Ethel Price Craig, class of '27
and w ife of W .J. Craig, for whom
the Western Kentucky University
Alumni Center is named.
The handmade seed wreath was
made around 1871 by Mrs. Craig's
mother, Fanny Price, and her cousin
Lily Price of Garrard County,
Kentucky. It is made of dried seeds,
glass balls, and has applied gesso on
the shadowbox frame .
As the family story goes, the
wreath was made by the cousins one
summer during their teenage years
in Gerard County. It is characteristic
of the little touches the lady of the
Victorian house would have made to
personalize the home.
While the home was the chief
domain of the Victorian woman, and
in most cases the only "career" she
would ever have, "Growing Up
Victorian" concludes witlJ a section
on the few vocations that w ere
socially acceptable for women
Western Alumnus

Quar/C!r doll donated by M,1,fon'e Clllgell, class
of 1920.

outside the home.
Representing one of these careers
is a Smith-Premier type,vriter,
another of Frank Cain's five
donations to be found in the exhibit.
Like the vase, two photographs, and
a commode in the nursery setting,
the typewriter was donated by Cain
in 1982.
"These objects were not acquired

solely for the 'Growing Up Victorian'
exhibit, however," said Deborah
Smith, museum registrar and curator
of the exhibit. "While we saw
immediate applications for these
objects, we acquired them with an
interest more in how they would fit
into our permanent collection."
For example, out of nearly 20
artifacts in the exhibit from Western
alumni, only the school desks were
acquired specifically for "Growing
Up Victorian ."
"And the objects in this exhibit are
only a handful of the thousands of
artifacts, photographs, books, and
other objects donated over the years
by Western alumni," Riley Handy,
, head of the department of special
. i.1..collections, is quick to add. "Our
collection is especially strong in mid
to late 19th century material
culture."
"That's why an exhibit like
'Growing Up Victorian' had been
contemplated for a long time at the
museum," commented Miss Smith.
"We knew we bad a strong
collection in this area."
"We are always happy to receive
donations for the museum and
library,· ' said Handy, " because it is
from the ongoing process of
collecting and from the generous
gifts of donors that future exhibits
and programs are developed."
The Kentucky Museum, located on
Western's campus, is open 9:30 a.m .
to 4 p .m. Tuesday through Saturday
and l to 4:30 p.m. on Sunday.
Admission is free and parking is
available adjacent to the building off
Kentucky Street. Call (502) 745-2592
for more 1nformation about the
program at the Kentucky Building. D
3
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Varying Experiences Highlight WKU's

C

Urban Journalism Workshop
by Jim Highland

',

A man who spent more than 18 months infiltrating and investigating! the Ku Klux Klan,
a woman more than 100 years old, a tour of the General Motors Corvette Assembly
Plant and discussions with black community leaders all have something in common.

The four seemingly unrelated
events formed the basis of a core of
news stories published by 20
minority students during the Western
Kentucky University Urban
Journalism Workshop.
The workshop, the first of its type
for the Department of Journalism,
attracted students from throughout
Kentucky this summer as they came
to learn the stark realities of what
the life of a professional journalist is
like.
They heard from Jerry Thompson,
investigative reporter for The
Tennessean, who published a series
of stories about the Klan and later
wrote a book, "My Life with the
Klan."
" It will concern me ' til the day I
die that those children are exposed
to that type of hatred," Thompson
told the students as he talked about
the sons and daughters of Klan
members.
He said he hated to hear Klansmen
tell stories of how their families have
been in the group for generations
and how they "are raising their kids
up the right way, too."
Thompson is a two-time winner of
the National Headliner Award, and
he was assigned the Klan stories by
Tennessean publisher John
Seigenthaler, who also is editor of
the Gannett Corp.'s new national
newspaper USA Today,
4

Seigenthaler assigned Thompson
the series because the publisher said
he thought Thompson could carry it
off and also because he "looked like
a red-neck."
During his months as a member of
the Klan, Thompson said he attended
cross-burnings, disrupted a public
meeting a t Birmingham, Ala., City
Hall, collected contributions at
roadblocks and picketed Jimmy
Carter when he was President of the
United States.
A speech by someone like
Thompson was just a small portion
of a workshopper's instruction.
Each day consisted of reading The
Courierjournal, listening to speakers,
w riting news and feature stories
about the speakers and visiting
different places of media interest.
Bob Baker, journalism instructor
and workshop director, said the
students were taught all aspects of
the newspaper business, from writing
to photography to editing, by some
of the nation's leading professional
journalists.
Tom Mapp, Louisv1Jle Times
reporter, Tommy George, Detroit
Free-Press reporter, and Keith
Williams, The Courier-journal and
Louisville Times photojournalist,
were among the speakers for the
12-day workshop.
And while George defended the
press for its news coverage, Dr.

Raymond Burse, Kentucky State
University president, had an entirely
different perspective of media
coverage,
Burse expressed concern about
leaks to the press of private
conference information and the bad
publicity he and his institution
received prior to his assuming the
KSU presidency,
" Are stories that sell newspapers
the only items that should be
printed?" he asked.
George, on the other hand, said
the "first amendment guarantees that
the press can cover just about
everything it wants within reason ."
Just as the sportswriter must make
the story of an athlete relate to the
fans, so must the newswriter make
an accounting of governm ent officials
to taxpaying citizens, George said ,
The national sponsor for Western's
workshop was the Dow Jones
Newspaper Fund which provided the
majority of funding. However, six
Kentucky newspapers also w ere a
major source of funding which
enabled the students to attend the
workshop free.

Mr. Higl1/and is a professor of journalism at (
WKU a nd , as a member of the editorial
board , is a regular contributor to Western

Alumnus,
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Tom Mapp of Louisville, left, La/vfont Jones of Owensboro, center, and Diana Hamett of Fmnklin look over layouts for the special newspaper
published by the workshop students,

The Cowierjoumal, LouisVJJle
Times, Lexington Herald-Leade1~
Owensboro Messenger-Inquirer,
Paduca/1 Sun a nd Bowling Green
Daily News all co-sponsored the
workshop.
The purpose of the workshop was
to entice some of the best minority
students into journalism .
Tom Engleman, Newspaper Fund
executive director, ·said there is no
question that there are not enough
minorities in the newsrooms of
America's newspapers.
He said 15.2 percent of the people
in newsrooms are minorities, while
20 percent of the population are
minorities.
"Journalism is not a respected field
by minorities," Englem an said. In his
opinion, good minority students
study la\,.,, medicine and other fie lds
in college.
"To change this you have to work
Western Alu mnus

one-on-one with individuals," he
said. In doing so, more minorities
can be encouraged to go into
journalism, and the attitudes of
m inority people will change.
Was it a valuable experience?
" It will be an experience I \',rill
never forget," said Tracie Wright, a
workshopper from Louisville Ballard
High School.
Sonja Lockett of Owensboro High
School said the workshop " helped
me improve my writing skills and to
talk to professional journalists that I
wouldn't have gotten the opportunity
to meet.' '
Yung-Hsing Wu, also of Louisville
Ballard High, said one of the things
she liked about the workshop was
" that I was able to report on events
that real reporters cover."
''I especially liked the story I did
on (Bowling Green Police Department) Patrolman Ralph Bailey

because I was able to see what a
policeman's job was all about," she
said.
As director of the workshop, Baker
said he wanted to provide the
students with an opportunity to meet
professionals in the field.
However, he admitted that one
side benefit was to encourage them
to attend Western and possibly major
in journalism.
David B. Whitaker, journalism
department head and university
publications director, said he thought
the workshop was very successful.
But more importantly the students
worked in the community, a nd the
people with w hom they came in
contact " were genuinely touched by
the sensitivity and professionalism of
their work."
"We hope to continue this
workshop for many years to come,"
Whitaker added.
o
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Members for Exclusive Club
C

by Bob Cefalo
This "club" has just one basic
restriction. Only Western Kentucky
University athletic fans need apply.
Gary West, the exuberant
executive director of WKU's official
athletic booster organization, the
Hilltopper Hundred Club, wouldn't
have it any other way.
"The Hundred Club is made up of
a group of people who have a lot of
pride in Western, " West said.
"Through membership, they can
help see that the pride and tradition
of Western athletics be carried on ."
Western's athletic booster
organization began in 1965 under the
leadership and watchful eyes of
former coach Ted Hornback and
present 'Topper footba ll mentor
Jimmy Feix. It was then as it is now
under the leadership of West, an
organized effort to allow boosters to
6

express their interest in WKU
athletics.
"I think the idea is important,"
says WKU Athletic Director John
Oldham, who headed the Hundred
Club from 1971 until handing over
the reins to West in July 1981 . " It
gave the school's athletic boosters a
better opportunity to know one
another.
"A Harris poll once reported that
88 percent of the population was in
some way interested or participated
in some form of sports," he added .
"So, we know we have a
tremendous audience, because
athletics is so inspirational.
"Athletics helps develop great
community and university pride,"
Oldham noted. "It's really a rallying
M r. Cef,lio is a gradua te assis tant in sports
information in the WKU Office of Public
Information .

point for alumni ."
Through the efforts of Hornback,
Feix, Oldham, and now West, the
Hu ndred Club is rapidly growing. In
1971 , when Oldham inherited its
leadership , the Hundred Club had an
operating budget of $26,000. It has
grown steadily in recent years and
currently has an operating figure in
excess of $300,000. This, Oldham
says, is a credit to the efforts of
West.
"Since Gary West took over we've
made great strides in membership
and in raising funds," Oldham said.
" He's helped to develop many of our
fund -raisers which are the backbone
of Western's athletic organization."
West, a native of Indianapolis,
Ind ., makes no secret of his love for (_
Western a thletics. It shows in his
office, through the array of WKU
memorabilia, and in his expressions
as he speaks about 'Topper sports.
Western Alumnus

He likes nothing better than to
engage anyone in a lively discussion
about Hilltopper athle tics.
"This job really encompasses what
I like to do," West said. "I love
sports, selling, and Western.
"I really care about Western
sports," he added. "Therefore, I love
what I'm doing."
There are four levels at which
'Topper athletic backers can show
their support. The Booster level is
open to those who contribute from
$25 to $99 annually, while the
Loyalty level members give from
$100 to $254 annually. Then,
membership progresses to the
'Topper level ($255 to $509). and
Red Towel membership is available
to those who contribute $510 or
more on a yearly basis. Included
among the benefits for Hundred
Club members are educational tax
deductions, membership cards,
window decals, admittance to all
practices, newsletters and special
mailings, monthly luncheons,
hospitality rooms at football and
basketball games, and parking and
seating priorities.
" More than 50 percent of the
Hilltopper Hundred Club members
are non-alumni of Western," West
said. " But, this is true of most
schools.
" Bowling Green and the
surrounding areas are bringing in
new industries," he added. "They
become interested in our athletic
program and then become members
of the Hundred Club."
One of West's most basic goals is

making the organization known in
the community.
"Many people have never heard of
the Hundred Club and have no idea
of w hat it is all about," West noted.
"It's not just for a few people- that's
why we have four levels of
contribution."
Equally important, West says, is
his group's involvement in other
fund-raising
activities- endowed
scholarships,
auctions and an
exhibition
basketball game.
Western now has
use of three
endowed
schola rships. Two
were added this
past year, as Hart
County Bank and
Trust Company of
Munfordville a nd
Gary West
the Red Carpet Inn
of Bowling Green joined the club's
initial member, Wendy's of Bowling
Green, as endowed scholarship
donors.
"Our endowed scholarship is a
tremendous way for a company or
group of people to permanently link
themselves with Hill topper athletics,"
West said. "This is a scholarship that
will be in their name as long as
there is Western athletics."
The cost of an endowed
scholarship is $35,000. That amount,
West noted, is payable over a
10-year period in installments of
$3,500 annually. And, he said, more

help is on the way. Within the
coming school year, West hopes to
add several endowed scholarships to
the list.
Also, he said, he'll be working on
a life insurance program, as well as
programs for local merchants and
Western students during the coming
year .
"We're going to start a life
insurance program in which our
Hundred Club members may wish to
designate WKU as the beneficiary of
a policy," West said. "That person
would be a member of the Hundred
Club according to the amount of the
premium he pays annually.' '
Local merchants can also be vital
cogs in Western's athletic booster
organization . West looks at their
involvement as a kind of trade-off.
" If w e can get local businesses active
in the Hundred Club, they can
support us and we can be of benefit
to them through promotions," he
said. "I know that many businesses
like to be associated with college
athletics."
One of his biggest concerns ,
however, is centered on getting
present WKU students involved in
the Hundred Club .
"I've got to get the students to be
an active part of the Hundred Club,' '
West assessed. "I'd also like to come
up with a special rate for them after
they've graduated, good for the first
three years or so while they are
getting their careers off the ground.
"Then, after that, we would hope
that they could become regular
members."
o

NCAA Rules on Recruiting by Boosters
by Gary West
A new rule involving recruiting by
boosters and alumni of student athletes is
now in effect. It went into effect August
1.

The rule is intended to limit sharply the
role of the booster in off-campus
recruiting. Not just enforceability of the
new rule. In the past the NCAA allowed
"deputized recruiters" to visit prospects at
their schools and homes. As
"representatives" of a particular school
they made the sales pitch. But according
to the NCAA no more.
The rule reads:
"All contact with a prospective student
athlete or the prospect's relatives or legal
guardian off campus for the purposes of
recruitment should be made by
institutional staff members (only). Such inperson, off-campus contact by
Western Alumnus

representatives of an institution's athletic
interest is prohibited."
The six-visit lid is still in force, but
under the new regulation boosters can
make personal contact with a ~ecruit only
on the school's campus. A booster or
alum making a house call is breaking
the rule. If the NCAA learns about it, the
school can be hit with an NCAA
investigation and, in serious cases,
probation and penalties.
The new booster/alumni rule was
passed overv,helmingly last January at the
NCAA convention in San Diego.
John Bibb, sports editor of the Nashville
Tennesse,m wrote recently, that already
the enforceability of such a rule is coming
under fire of many schools. He says that
Vandy boosters have been sent letters
teUing them of the rule and what they
can and cannot do.

Bibb thinks there will be a lot of
winking and blinking at the new rule for
a while, with charges and counter-charges
flying thick and fast as recruiting gets hot.
And he says that under the new rule if a
prospect is interested in studying medicine
at Vanderbilt it is a violation for a doctor
to discuss the matter in his home or office
or dinner at an off-campus restaurant or
country club. It's perfectly legal,
however, for the doctor to meet the
recruit on campus, direct him on a tour
of the med school and hospital while
telling him of the benefits of a role as a
Vanderbilt student athlete.
I urge each of you who means so much
to what we are hyi ng to accomplish in
athletics to please contact our staff of
coaches before doing anything related to
recruiting that could be an NCAA
violation .
7

editorial expertise in journal
articles and progress reports for
1980, 1982, and 1983.
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1960-69

Alumni News & Notes

certified public accountants.
Eloise Uohnson) Wade 1'44),
203 James Drive, Hopkinsville,
Ky. 42240, has re tired after 30
years service as a teacher. She
had been teaching in Christian
County for the past 26 years. She
is married to Glenn Wade 1'38).

1920-29
J. Carson Gary 1'26), Veller
Drive Apts., Apt. 21, Beaver
Dam, Ky. 42320, at age 83 is
retired, after spending more than
a half century teaching school.
His first teaching appointment
was the Old Salem School where
he taught grades 1-8 and earned
$38 per month. This was shortly
followed by an assignment at Old
Baily School. At age 18, he was
teaching 14-year-olds. The
assignment at O ld Ba ily School
was followed by one mon th of
teaching at Rosine and his next
appointment was as principal at
Horse Branch, a two-room school
then, w ith t wo teache rs . After
that he taught in Rocheste r,
Daviess County a nd at the Bu tler
County High School in
Morgantown where he coached
boys' and girls' basketball and
boys' baseball as well as teaching.
Mr. Gary, who lives a lone in his
apartment says, " life is too full of
action to become lonely or
bored." ·

1950-59
From left, Peggy Brooks, Gail
Brooks, Wilma Grise, Bobbie
O ldham, and Tommie Zacharias,
all from Bowling Green , were a ll
smiles at the reception in

Birmingham before the Sun Belt
Con ference tournament ga me
with Virgin ia Commonwealth
University.

1930-39
J.B Galloway 1'38), 427 N.
Green St.. Glasgow, Ky. 42141, is
general manager of Farmers Rural
Electric in G lasgow.

1940-49
Imelda Rose Fox ('41) , 1412
Girard Drive, Louisville, Ky.
40222, has retired after 37 years
in t he teaching profession. She
taught at Greathouse/Shryock
Elementary School. She always
taught primary grades and has
been teaching first grade for 24
years.
Duard N . Thurman (BU'44},
3238 Circle Drive , Hopkinsvi lle ,
Ky. 42240, is a sen ior partner
with Thu rman and Campbell,
8
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From left, D r. Richa rd Grise 1'41),
Don Ray 1'48), Wilma Grise,
Karen Matchus 1'66), Grace
Sanderfur, Bob Lavoy ('531, and
Billy Sanderfur 1'461 we re among

the 145 a lumni who attended the
reception in Tampa before the
basketball game between Western
and the University of Sou th
Florida.

Helen A. Davis ('50), Ro ute I ,
Box 178, Alle nsv ille, Ky. 42204, is
a food service directo r wi th the
Todd Coun ty Board of Educa tion.
Joseph H. ('51) and Martha
(Garrison) Stewart (' 52) Jr., 171
North Seneca Road, Oak Ridge,
Tenn . 37830. He is a group leader
in the Analyt ical Chemistry
Division of the Oak Ridge
Nationa l Laboratory, Oak Ridge,
Tenn. He has held other technical
manager and development staff
positions a l t he Y-12 Plant and
the Oak Ridge Gaseous Diffusion
Pla nt, which are operated for the
U.S. Department of Energy by the
Union Car bide Corporation. He is
a recipien t of the 1980 Harlan J .
Anderson Award of Merit for his
continuing efforts as a member of
the Nuclear Fuel Cycle Committee IC-261 of the American Society
for Testing and l\faterials; the
1980 and 1981 O RNL Environmental Protection Awards; a nd a
1982 Industrial Research TR 100
Award for the uniq ue design of
an inductively coupled a rgonplasma spectrometer (w hi ch is
now commercia lly available). She
is a senior reports ed itor and the
ma nager of the Chemical
Technology Division Publications
Office a t the Oa k Ridge National
Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn. She
was a techn ical staff member at
the Y-12 Plant and at the Oak
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies
prior to joining Oak Ridge
National Laboratory . She has won
Society for Technical
Communication Awards for
Western Alumnus
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Donald E. Parker 1'61), 7818
Haven St., S.E., Huntsville, Ala.
35802, is a general engineer in the
Advanced Technology Center of
the Army's Ballistic Missile
Defense Organization. A few
years ago, a better way of doing
somethi ng occurred to him and he
received a $25 award through the
Army's suggestion and incentive
award program. From that modest
success, he became a believer in
the program and has submitted
several suggestions for better or
more economical ways of doing
things. His efforts paid off
recently when he received a
$9,634 check for making a
suggestion that will save the
government $ I .2 million. His
award, officials say, is the largest
ever made for a suggestion a l
Huntsville-area Army agencies.
He is married to the former
Donna Alt (x'62).
Glen Jent 1'62'65}, 1040
Beasley Road, Jackson, Miss.
39206, is vice president of Minact,
Inc .
James M. Bowles 1'63'68},
1035 Parkwood, Madisonville, Ky.
4243 I , is a physician at the
Trover Clinic. He is married to
the former Beve rly Cardwell
1'63'65).
Robert Wayne Burton
1'63'66}, 2706 Donerail Drive,
Owensboro, Ky . 42301 , is a
teacher w ith t he Daviess Coun ty
Board of Education . He is married
to the former Norma Hayde n
1'67'70}.
Franklin H. Hudson 1'63), 104
Me rrimac Road, Hendersonville,
Tenn. 37075, is regional vice
p resident for t he Mill Mutuals in
Hendersonville. He is married to
the former Mary Coleman
Adams ('62'63).
Belfy Joe (Willcox} Whitcomb
('63), Box 990, Sitka, Alaska
99835, is a medical technologist
with t he Public Health Service.
Robert Abell 1'641, Route 1,
Box 269, Walton, Ky. 41094, is
principal in Kenton County
Schools. He is married to the
former Mary Lester 1'64).
Charles Taylor Bauer TI
('64'67'8 I), Apt. 3, 3232 O rchard
Manor Circle, Louisville, Ky.
40220, is a vocational evalua tor
with Goodwill Indust ries.
Tim Driggs 1'64), 603
Cranewood Drive, Trenton, Ohio
45067, is a claims representative
for the Cincinna ti Insurance Co.
George M . Bowles ('66) , Route
3, Box 59, Shelbyvi lle, Ky . 40065,
is a field representative with
Sperry New Holland .
Diane (Karle) Boyce 1'67), 34
W. Terrace Ave., Lakewood, N.Y.
Western Alumnus

Thirty-seven friends and members
of t he WKU Alumni Association
gathered for the christening of the
M/V Warren W . Hines on
September 24, l 982. They were
Ill Judge Thomas W . Hines, (21
Patricia You ng Kelley, (3) Charles
Kelley-, 141 Suzanne Stevens
Moore, 151 "Cricket '' Roemer, 161
Jerry Moore, 17) Jessie Preston, (81
Delores Dodd, (9) Blackburn
Stephens, 110) Robert Roemer,
111 I Tommie Zacharias, 112)
Nelson B. Rue , 113) Rhea Lazarus,
114) David E. Chesnut, (15) John
Perkins, 116) Allen Dodd Jr., 117)
Garland Reeves, 118) Ed Diddle
Jr., 119) Robert Preston, 120)
Herbert Sm ith , (2 11 Rhea Kitchens
Reeves, 1221 Mary Jo Diddle

Phillips, 123) Donald Zacharias,
(24) Hallie Rush, 1251 Margie
Nahm, (26) Suzanne Myers Hines,
(271 Carl Kelley, 1281 Frances
Len k, (29) David Garvin, 130)
James Phillips, 1311 Col. Rel.
Sidney Carpenter, (32) Tommy
Smith, 133) Nicki Smith, 134)
Margaret Richardson Carpenter,
1351 Warren W . Hines, 136)
Virginia Den t Need, and 137)
Pauline Hines.

Attending the Sou th Florida
Alumni Clu b meeting at Fl.
Lauderdale were, standing, left to
right, Steve Robertson , Helen
Mattison , Steve Lyons, Sue Lyons,
Jim Bagnardi, Jeff Hackler, Hazel

Idell Car ter, Dr. Levonne Car ter,
a nd Lou lsenburg. Seated are
Laura Burgess, Mrs. James
Nev,.rinan, j iunes Ne\•vn1an, Lavern
Carter, Pam Hackler, Wanda
Ross, and Dale Ross.

Charles Keown I' 49 ' 5 l), dean of
student affairs : Emma Lee Tatum:
Harry Peart IBU' 49): Rudy Tatum
iBU'39): Cliff Rhodes (BU'51 ):
Minnie Rhodes: Sam Schwartz
IBU'49): Anna Schwartz; and Top
Orendorf IBU'34} were among

-

those a ttending the Central
Mississippi Alumni Club in
Jackson. Top O rendorf, a forme r
BU p rofessor and now president
of First Federal Savings and Loan
of Bowling Green , was the afterdinne r speaker.

14750, is director of Jamestown
Furniture in Jamestown, N .Y.
Joanne (Lawson) Flowers
('67), Longview Parm, Route I,
Adairville, Ky. 42202, is head of
the English department at
Russellville Independent Schools.
Thomas L. Harned ('67), 1722
Meadowview Lane , Martinsville,
Va. 24112, is vice president for
the Lester Group in Martinsville.
He is married lo t he former
Judith Smith (' 671.
Edwa rd L. VanMetre 1'67,'69},
1662 Woodvale Road, Charleston,
W. Va . 25314, is a sales
representative w ith Nalco
Chemical Co. He is married to
the former Melanie Minyard
1'68'70).
Wanda (Vincent) Atcher (' 68),
Route 1, Bremen, Ky . 42325, is a
senior casework specialist with
the Commonwealth of Kentucky ,
Cabinet for H uman Resources,
Department of Social Insurance.
Dennis Dearing ('68). 5 Vale
Court, Moline, Ill. 61265, is a
paten t attorney for Deere and Co.
He is married to t he former
Carmen Willoughby ('68'69).
Howard R. Hardman 1'68),
324 Devonshire Lane, Orange
Park, Pia. 32073, is a teacher with
the Clay County Schools.
Larry Lee ('68'70), Route 2,
Box 423, Clarkson, Ky . 42726, is
assistant principal at G rayson
County High School. His career
has consisted of positions at
Breckinridge County High School
where he taught English and was
an a ssistant football and
basketball coach; Winter Haven
Fla., where he again ta ught
English and coached junior high
football; Warren Central High
School, Bowling Green; and
Warren East High School,
Bowling Green.
Milton R. Grief ['69), 6118
Paddock Place, Bre ntwood , Tenn.
37027, has been promoted to
chief executive officer and general
manager of Quality 1v\etal
Products Co., Inc . in Nashville.
He had been ser ving as vice
presiden t of finance and sales for
the firm. Prior to joining Quality
Metals , Grief was a senior
accountan t at Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell and Co. He is a member
of St. Henry's Catholic Church,
the Brentwood Rotary Club, Sales
and Marketing Executives of
Nashville, the Financial Managers
Association and the Knights of
Columbus.
Gary N . Hun t ('69), 865
Bellevue Road , Apt. B-1 7,
Knollwood, Nashville, Tenn .
3722 1. has been awarded
accreditation by the Public
Relations Society of America.
Accreditation is granted after
successful completion of written
and oral examinations designed to
demonstrate the candidate's
continued
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knowledge and competency in the
practice of public relations. He is
assistant executive director of the
Tennessee Bar Association and
was previously director of m edia
relations for the Ohio State Bar
Association.
Zuhcir Sofia ('69), 4633
Kingston Court, Columbus, Ohio
43220, was named vice cha ir man
of the Huntington National Bank
a nd senior vice president of
Huntington Bancshares Inc. He
will continue to serve as a
director of the Hunti ngton
National Bank and chairman of
the Asset and Liability
Managem ent Committee. He is
active in several professional and
civic organizations including the
Association of Reserve City
Bankers . Bankers Association for
Foreign Trade, the Rota ry Club o f
Columbus, and is trustee of the
Columbus Association for the
Performing Arts and the
Columbus Symphony Orchest ra .
In 1977, he was selected by the
Columbus Jaycees as one of the
"Ten O utstand ing Young C itize ns
of Colu mbus ."

42330, is the Bishop (pastor) of
the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints in Greenville.
.He is owner and president of
Kentucky Belt and Buckle Co.
Barton L. Tate (' 71), Route I,
Box 19-B, Palm St., Tazewell, Va.
24651 , has been named execut ive
director of the 79-bed St. Luke's
Hospi tal in Bluefield , W . Ya. H e
has been associate executive
director of Clinch Valley

19 70-74

Alumni Association Board of
Directors: Back row , le ft to right,
Ted Owen j'581, Bob Bristol (' 65).
Lee Robertson ['50 ' 571, Middle
row, left to right, Dr. Richa rd
Grise ('41J. President, John Smith

Ernest Borzone 1'70). 64
Devon Ave ., Be llmawr, N.J.
08031 , is a buyer with Clover
Stores.
Romeo Crennel (' 70), 27
High land Road, Montvale, N.j.
07645, is assistant football coach
w ith the New York G iants. He is
married to the for mer Rosemary
Thomas ('68).
Mark E. Edison ('70), Star
Rou te, Shepherdsville, Ky . 40 165,
is a partne r with Porter,
MacCracken and Edison. He is
married to the former Jill Terry
j'70J.
Earl Bush [' 71), Route 2, Box
19 1, Brooksvil le, Ky . 4 1004, is a
maintenance supervisor wit h
Dayton Power and Light. He is
married to the former M ildred
Marshall ('72).
Lt. Cmdr. William "Bill" M.
Hayes ('7 1J, 6 156 Ham pton Oaks

Drive. Mobile , Ala. 36609, is a
Coast Guard aviator stationed at
the Coast Guard Aviation Training
Center in Mobile. He is present ly
serving as an inst ructor pilot
transition ing ot he r Coast Guard
pilots into the recently purchased
Falcon fan-jet a ircraft. The Coast
Guard started ta king delivery of
the new Falcons in March, 1982.
A total of 41 Falcons w ill be
sta tioned around the U.S.
coastline for search -and-rescue
and law enforcem ent m issions. Lt.
Cmd r. Hayes has served a l Coast
Guard director sta tions in Florida,
Texas, and Hawa ii.
David W . r\ llurph y ('711, Route
3, Box 424, Ce ntral City, Ky .
10

Community Hospital in Richlands,
Ya., and administrator of Wayne
County Hospital in Monticello,
Ky.
Alan Aluma n ('72), 5692
Kenton Station Road, Alexandria ,
Ky. 4100 1, is a teacher and
athletic director w ith Campbell
County High School.
Ken Bowman ('72). 8902
Route 42, Flore nce. Ky . 4!042, is
an agent w ith National Farmers

~
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('63), Harold Brant ley ('63}, Herb
Smi th ('40). Dr. Bill Ploumis (' 52}.
Front row, left to right, Debbie
(Penni Jefferson ('771, Skip Schu lle
('73), and Pat Richardson ['65 '78J.

MIND

I

is our greatest natural resource:
help to develop it at all levels
of American education
by supporting
our universities and
colleges!

Gary

Stewart

Stewart

Parke r

(' 26)

('5 1)

('5 2)

{'6 1)

Survey of
Black Alumni
of Western
Kentucky
University

Union Insurance Co.

Anna Marie Cosby ['72), 503
E. Depot St., Greenville, Ky.
42345, is a teacher w ith Central
City Board of Education .
Denn is Davis ('72), 11509
Fisherman Way, Louisville, Ky .
40222, is a regional sales manager
for Tape Products Co .
Kenneth R. Floyd ('72). 2737
St. Patrick Drive, Henderson, Ky .
42420, is presid ent of Floyd Oil
Co. Inc. He is married to t he
former Linda G illham ('72).
Wanda Bates ['73'761, Route 3,
Box 239, Hardinsburg, Ky. 40143,
is a counselor with the
Breckinridge County Board of
Education.
Walker Borie Jr. ('73J, 213
Club Oa k Court, Lou isville, Ky.
40223, has recently been
graduated from an intensive sales
traini ng course as the final phase
oi a 30-w eek program for the
position of sales representative for
BurroL1ghs Wellcome Co.
Dav id S. Harris (' 73J, 505
Palmer St. , Jamestown, N.Y.
14701, has been named a Syn tex
professional medical
representative. In this position, he
will provide health care
professionals in the Jamestown,
N.Y . area wit h medical
background and usage information
on Syntex pharm aceutical
products . He was previously an
executive director for the
Chautauqua County Council on
Alcoholism.
Eddie D. Shewmaker {'73J,
120 Rebecca Drive,
Hendersonville, Tenn. 37075, has
joined Yearwood + Johnson
Architects, Inc. as a project
coordi nator. He is currently on
the design team of Eastridge
Commu nity H ospital in
Chattanooga. H e is a member of
the Construct io n Specifications
Institute and an associate member
of the American Institute of
Architects.
Rose [Pit man! Davis ['74'78),
Route 2, Box 380, Bowling Green ,
Ky. 42 101 , is a librar ian al
Western Ke ntucky Un iversity .
Ste phen E. Eskew ('74J, 1101
Napoleon Ave ., Apt. F, New
Orleans, La. 70 I 15, is a system s
analyst with Commercial Data
Services.
Timothy D. Helson ['74). 260
Fai rway Drive, Frankfort, Ky .
40601, has been appointed
Commissioner of Vehicle
Regula tion for the state
Transportation Cabinet. He w ill
be responsible for the regulation,
registration, titling and licensing
·o f all vehicles in Ken tuckv, as
well as collection of mo re· than
S 100 million in tax revenues. He
has served as deputy
commissioner of the Department
of Vehicle Regulation since May
1982. H e had previously worked
as d irector of the cabinet's audit
Western Alumnus
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Dear Black WKU Alumni,
I n the spr ing of 1982, the Office of Scholastic Development
established a program to assist in stu dent recruitment and retention.
Particular emphasis is given to programs and ser vices designed to
keep black stu dents enrolled in college and pr ogressing toward
completion of requirements for graduation. I, a black woman,
coordinate this program. We at Western are not only int erest ed in
black students, we are very interest ed in assistin g with their
academic preparation.
In order to provide complete assistance, your help is needed to
identify additional ways to recruit and increase black student
mobility at Western. Through individuals like you , additional
assistance can be provided t o promising students. Please take a few
minutes to complete the survey form below. On ce the su rvey is
complete, we can begin making periodic contacts with you.
Please act at once. Your participation will add to the
enhancement of the program. I look forward to working with you.
Sincerely,

_9\l)\~

¥-\>"l')e}
Shirley Malone
Scholastic Development

----------------------------------------------------

Name - -- - -- - - -- -- -- - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - Home Phone (_ _________ _ _
Home Address - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - --

City _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ St.ate _ _ _ _ ___ Zip _ _ _ __ _ _

Office Address - - - - - -- - -- -- - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - Office Phone (_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

(

City _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

St.at.e _ _ _ _ __

Zip _ _ __ __ _

Academic/ Professional Area _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
Return to:

Shirley Malone • Schol astic Development • Western K entucky University • Bowling Green, KY 42101

review d ivision . Prior to joining
state government, he w or ked w ith
accounting firms in Louisville and
Cincinnati.
Cherie Kay Hoxworth ('74),
167 Evian, Hilton Head Island,
S.C. 29928, is director of catering
at the Hyat t on Hilton Head
Island, S.C., and recently was
nominated as "World's Best
Convention Services Manager."
She began her ca reer at the Hyatt
Regency in Lexington, Ky ., five
years ago where she managed
several food and beverage
d epa rtme nts . She came to H ilton
Head Island two years ago to join
the catering sta ff and w as
promoted to cater ing di rector in
Septem ber 1981. In addition to
her overall adm in istrative
responsibilities for th e catering
and banquet departments , she
designed the cater ing marketing
plan and the 1983 banquet m enu
at the Hyatt.
Wallace L. McConnell {'74) ,
Route 6, Frank fort, Ky . 40601,
has become an investment broker
with W .L. Lyons, Inc . in
Lexington. He previously
managed Elkhorn Campground ,
which he ow ns, and was
p roduction m anage r for the Un ion
Underwear Co . in Bow ling Green
from 1974-1978. He is a me mber
of the Frankfort-Franklin County
Cham ber o f Commerce a nd ser ves
on the board of the Frankfort
Tourist and H ospita lity
Associa tion .
Euge ne Tom Potts {'74), 1008
G irard , Louisville , Ky . 40222, has
been appoi nted lo th e posit ion of
supervisor, cost and financial
accounting for the Bardstown
facility of Burroughs Corporation,
Office Supplies Divis ion . His m ost
recen t position w as senior
financial a na lyst for the Amer ican
Air Filter Co. in Louisville .
Ve rnon Tichenor ('74), P.O.
Box 4, Centertown, Ky. 42328,
has been appointed adminis trative
m anager for the Hunter Douglas
Research & Development Division
and Componen ts Division in
O wensboro. He is in charge of
accounting, person ne l, office
management, and ma te rials
manageme nt.
D. Bradle y Willcox ('74),
Route 1, Box 173. Cecilia, Ky .
42724, is manager of the
Brandenburg Production Credit
Association (PCA). Before coming
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to Brandenbu rg he was w ith the
Hardin County PCA Field Office
for 16 months. Before com ing to
Hardin County PCA, he was
employed by Cecilian Ban k as
Ri neyville Bran ch Manager for
five years.

1975-79
Lynn (Doo her) Albe rtclli ('75),
c/o Smith Kline & French
Laboratories, I 500 Spring Garde n
St., Philadelphia , Penn. 19 10 1, has
been assigned to the Hollywood,
Florida area as a professional sales
rep resentative for Sm ith Kline &
French Laboratories , the
pharmaceutical d ivision of Smith
Kline Beckman Corporati on . She
was previously a research
technician at Mt. Sinai Medical
School in New York.
Dallas Charton (' 75), 314
Highland Ave ., S. W., Massillon,
Ohio 44646, is a reporter w ith
Canton Repository .
Thomas E. Davis {'75), 7780
N.W. 11 St., Pembroke Pines, Fla.
33024, is general m anager for
Florid a Food Industries cred it
un ion.
Stephen Ray Dunn (' 75), 800
Princeton St. , Providence, Ky .
42450, has been appointed Trial
Commissioner for Webster
County. H e is a practicing
attorney with offices in
Providence a nd Clay, and is
Providence City Attorney.
Greg Goatle y 1'75), !06
Perryville Road , Springfie ld , Ky.
40069, has recen tly ope ned a law
practice in Springfield. He was
prev iously a partne r in the law
firm , Hixson and Goatley in
Bowling Green w h ich was a
general practice including w ills
and estates, real estate, ban king,
divorce , criminal and civil law .
David Way ne Leste r (' 75), 7 13
Vannah Ave ., Louisville , Ky .
40223, has been p romoted to
senior manager w ith the
Louisville Office of Peat,
Marwick , Mitchell and Co. He
has been an accou ntant w ith the
firm since I 975. H e is married to
the former Debbie Ball ('75).
Gayle (Walter s ) Nic kols ('75),
Windsor Drive, Richmond , Ky.
40475, was p resented t he " Big E"
award by the Elizabethtown Hard in County Cham ber of
Commerce for her contribu tion to

community projects . She was
recognized for he r leadership in
the C hamber of Commerce ,
Business and Professional
Women' s Club, H eart Fund ,
Morningside Parent-Teacher
Association , Children's Lively
Arts, League of Women Voters,
Elizabethtown City Schools'
Advisory Committee and the
Radcliff Arts G uild . She is
employed by WEKY as a sales
represen ta tive. In Richmond, she
belongs to the G rea te r Richmond
Area Chamber of Comme rce,
League of Women Voters,
Business and Professional
Women's Club and the Younger
Woman's Club . She m oved from
Elizabethtown to Richmond in
March of 1982.
Be tt y (Ogles) Raines ('75'82),
500 Longview D rive, Franklin,
Ky. 421 34, an eighth grade socia l
studies teac he r a l the Frank linSimpson Midd le School was one
of 14 to be na med as an
" Outstanding Social Stud ies
Teache r" in Ke ntucky .
Den nis W. Bo yd ('76), 45 10
Lands ide D rive, Apt. I, Lou isville,
Ky . 40220, is A-V coord inator for
Brow n Forman Distil lers Corp.
Frank J. Cerjak Jr. 1'76), P.O.
Box 55604, Indianapolis, Ind.
46205, has recently started his
ow n business, Q uality Claims,
Inc ., an independent insurance
adjustment company . H e has a lso
been elected to the executive
board of the State Adjusters
Association of Indiana as the Vice
President Sou th . He was a
mem ber of t he board , in a lesser
capacity, for two years previously.
Do yle Cunningha m {'76).
12410 Brookgreen Drive,
Louisville , Ky. 40243, is the
young farmer d irector w ith the
Kentucky Farm Bureau .
Pa tricia Ann Fa ith ('76), 1026
Cottage Drive, Owe nsboro, Ky.
42301 , is office manage r for Smith
Machine and Supply .
Rev. William L. Miller Jr.
1'76), Roule 6, Box 153, Hazel
H eights, Shelbyville , Ky. 40065, is
m inister of m usic at t he Fi rst
Baptist C hurch in Shelbyville and
w as ordained to the Gospel
Ministry on April 10 . He has
served First Baptist for six and
one half years . He is married to
the former D e borah Ingram
1'76).
Willia m Orto n ('76), 1310

Leeson Drive, Bowling Green , Ky.
4210 1, has been hir ed as an
associate minister of music at
First Baptist Church in Bowling
G reen. He began his work in
January, after serving in a church
in Winston-Salem , N.C. for four
years. He is m arried to t he forme r
Jane Owens {'77).
Debra L. Wilkins ('76), 3819
Camelback, # 259, Phoenix, Ariz.
85018, is a p lanner w ith the City
of Phoenix.
Linda Faye Atche r ('77), 805
Wilma Ave ., Radcl iff, Ky . 40 160,
has been appointed assistan t
principal of Radcliff Jun ior High
School.
Gary Lawre nce Broad y ('77),
207 Linwood D rive. Glasgow , Ky .
42 141, has bee n e mployed as vice
pres ident of the Franklin Ban k
and Trust Co. H e was formerly
employed by the Citizens National
Ba nk of Bowling Green as a loan
revie w and compliance officer. In
his new position, h e w ill be
responsible for t he complia nce
p rogram , asset and liability
management, investments and tax
planning. H e w ill also serve as a
loan office r.
Will iam S. Chur ch 1' 77) 102
Misty Court, Cary, NC. 27511, is
sports director of WPTF-TV. He is
married lo the former Sharon R.
Du ncan 1'78).
M ark Edw ard Eze ll 1'77),
180-D O ld Montgomery Highway ,
Birmingham, Ala . 3521 6, is a
lawyer w ith North, Haskell,
Slaughter , Young, and Lewis.
Be n Tho mas C ox ('78) , Route
6, Box 282, Campb ellsville, Ky .
42718, is an associa te veterinarian
w ith R. Michael Shuffett DVM at
the Animal Clinic i n G reensburg.
Dr. Cox is a member of the
American Vete rinary Medical
Association and the American
Association of Bovine
Practitioners .
Jack 0, Ke lley ('781, 203 Johns
Road East, Radcliff, Ky. 40160,
has assumed the responsibilities
as a supervisor o f data processing
and order estimatin g in the
accounting departm ent of
U ARCO. His most recent
assign ment was as staff
accountan t. He is curren tly
working towards a master's
degree at Bellarmine College in
Louisville ,
Bruce Logan ('78), 1032
McElroy Way, Bowling Green ,
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Long

Ky . 421 0 1, recently was promoted
to supervisor of the
Adm inistration System's group of
program mers a t U nion Unde rw ea r
in Bow ling G reen. H e is m arried
lo the forme r Gle nda Harlow
(' 81).

M a r y Todd Step h e nson ('78),
P.O. Box 376, Burkesville, Ky.
42717, has announced the opening
of a dental office in Burkesville
for the general pract ice of
dentistry . D uring dental
graduation ceremonies, she w as
presented the Q uin tessence
International Award for Acade mic
Achievem ent.

Brenda (Ch apman) Stric kler
1'78' 82), 2805 Thompson D rive,
Bowling Green , Ky . 4210 1, has
passed the Kentucky Certified
Public Accountants exam. She is
em ployed w ith Jam es R. Meany
and Associates .
Tho mas Yunt ('78) , 61 7
Wellington Court, Lafayette. Ind .
4 7905, was recently named retail
adve rtisi ng manager of t he journal
and Courier, a Gannett n ewspaper
located in Lafayette. He has
worked for the Ganne tt
newspaper cha in for the past five
years.
Mark Biven ('791, Route I , Box
722, Lewisport, Ky . 42351, is a
supervisor with Ma rtin Marietta.
Ter ry N . Patte rson (' 79),
Route 2, Box 609, Elizabethtow n ,
Ky . 42701, is a n agent w it h
Kentucky Farm Bu reau Insu rance.
He is married lo t he form er
Bonita M . J o n es 1'78).
Lar r y A. Starr ('79), Box I 63,
Marion, Ky. 42064, a soil
conserva tionist w ith the
Critte nden Coun ty Soil
Conservation District has been
prom oted to the position of
d istrict conserva tionist. He has
held Soi l Conservation Service
posts at Campbellsvil le, Murray
and Bardw ell.

1980-83
J a m es R. Brown ('80), Route
4, Box 106, Bow ling Green , Ky .
42 10 1, is a police officer for the
C ity of Bow ling G reen.
G reg Bu rbach ('80), 1022
Langw orthy , D ubuq ue , Iowa
5200 1, is a certified pub lic
accou ntant w ith Jown W. Law
Co.
J oseph J. C h eck (' 80), Box 305,
Sher man , Conn . 06784, is
m anager of Mid •Westchester
Health and Racquet Club .
J oe L. Fair leigh ('80), 3330
Green Hill , Louisville , Ky . 40207,
is m anage r w ith Affordable
Anim al H ospitals .
Tommy Harrison 1' 80'82), 467
West 6th St., Russellville, Ky.
42276, is t he County Exten sion
Agent for 4-H in Muhlenberg
County. He p reviously served
w ith t he Logan County

('82)
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Cooperative Extension Service as
· an integrated pest m anagement
agen t.
M urray L. C h erry Jr. (' 81).
3427 Via Barba, Lompoc, Cali f.
93436, is a m echanical engineer
w ith Martin Marietta Ae rospace.
Steve n G. D u n leav y {'81),
35 12 Fountain D ri ve, Apt. 4 ,
Louisville, Ky . 40218, is a sta ff
accountant w ith Imhof, Veatch,
a nd Wilcoxson, certified public
accountants.
Sa ndra Sm ith (' 811, Route 1.
Fou nta in Run , Ky . 42133, has
passed the Ken tucky Cert ified
Pub lic Accountants exam . She is
employed w ith Ja mes R. Meany
a nd Associates.
J oel M iles Vi n cent ('81). 211
College St., Winchester, Ky.
40391 , is band director for
Harrison County Marching Band .
He has written musical
arra ngem ents for bands in bot h
Kent ucky and Alabama. H e has
been a brass instructor at George
Rogers Clar k and Ft. Thomas
H igh lands.
John David Ashley ('82), 349
Flirta tion Wall!;, Louisville , Ky .
402 I 9, is a you th facility officer
w it h the Kentucky Cabinet for
Human Resou rces .
Craig A. Long ('82), 934
Hedgewood D rive, Pa latine, Il l.
60067, has been prom oted to
d istrict sales ma,,'ager in t he
pape rboard sales operation of
Gu lf States Paper Corporation .
Allen Riley ('82), 402 N. Third ,
Bardstow n, Ky. 40004, has passed
t he Ken tucky Certified Public
Accoun ta nts exam. He is
employed wit h James R. Meany
and Associates.
Cind y Tann er (' 821, 1571
O xford Drive, Bowling G reen, Ky .
42 101 , has passed the Kentucky
Cer tified Pub lic Accountants
exam. She is e mployed with
James R. Meany a nd Associates.
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In
Memoriam
D r. David Me r yl Be lt (BU'38),
63, Mu nfordvi lle, Ky 42765, died
Jan . 19 al Jewish Hospital in
Lou isvil le. Dr. Belt se rved on the
Hart County School Boa rd from
1959 to 1973 and practiced
den tistry in Munfordville for 30
years. He is survived by three
sons, Or. David M . Belt, Jr. ,
chaplain w ith the U.S . Navy in
Mission Viejo, Calif. : William
Connor and Stephen Mahe r Belt,
both of Munfordville; a brot her,
Harold Belt, Elizabethtown; and
two grandchildren.
l(athleen (Russell) C han ce
1'39), 128 Kingsley Ave ..
Kingsport, Tenn. 37660, d ied Feb.

13 at Indian Pa th H ospital in
Kingsport. She w as formerly from
Russellville , Ky ., and was a
retired teacher from Kentucky
a nd Garv , Ind. Survivors include
her husband, W illiam K. C hance
('35); t wo daughters , Janice
Chance Sampson , Fai rfax , Ya. ,
and Tricia Chance Franck,
Abquaiq, Saud i Arabia; and three
grandchild ren .
Sh eldon C lark ('37), 71, Inez,
Ky. 4 1224, died April 1 in St.
Mary's Hospital in Hunti ngton ,
W . Va . He was a mem ber of t he
War field Baptist Church. He w as
superintendent of the Martin
County School system for 30
years a nd spent a total of 43 years
in the field of education. Prior to
bei ng county super intendent, he
served for 12 years as a teacher
and basketball coach a l the
War field School before becom ing
pr incipal. He is survived by his
wife, Edith Moor e Clar k; tw o
daughters, Billye Jo Harr is,
War field and Patricia Ann Muncy,
Inez; t wo sisters, Jew ell
McMahan , Hattiesbu rg, Miss., a nd
Da rlene Burgess, Dayton , O hio;
and fou r grand child ren .
Roy F. Frederick l'x541, 50,
Louisville, Ky ., died April 2 1. H e
was office manager for Phi llips
Petroleum in West Jefferson ,
Ohio. Survivors include two
daugh ters , Jody (x '80), Louisville ,
and Kay . Lou isville; his mother,
Ma rcia Frede rick, Louisville .
Funeral services were conducted
April 25 w ith burial in Memorial
Gardens Cem etery in Louisvi lle .
S h erman A. G is h ('52), 74,
Bremen , Ky. 42325, died Ja n . 24
at Mu hlenberg Community
Hospital in Greenville. He w as
superintendent of the Mu hlenbe rg
County school d ist rict for 14
yea rs . Before he becam e
superintendent. he a lso ser ved as
a teacher and basketball coach at
Bremen H igh School and as one
of the first principa ls of
Muh lenberg Cen tral High School.
He was a member of Bethlehem
Bapt ist Church . Su rvivors inclu de
his w ife, M rs. Rubv G ish ; a son,
Raymond Allen Gi;h, Valdosta,
Ga .; two grandchild ren ; tw o
sisters, Millodean Caskey, Leeds,
Ala., and Mrs. Cla rabell Boyd,
Pacific Palisades, Calif.
Roher! Wells Keeton ('68 '721.
36, P.O. Box 54, Burkesville , Ky.
42717, d ied March 24 at
H ighlands Baptist H ospital in
Louisville. He was a teacher at
Cu mbe rland Colmty High School
where he had ta ught vocational
agricu lture for the past I 5 years.
He was also a farmer. He was cosponsor of the high school's
Future Farmers of America
chapter and a past president of
the Cum berland County Teachers
Association and t he Lake
Cu mberland Agricu lt ure Teachers
Association. He was also a Mason

and a m embe r of the Methodist
Ch urch . Survivors include his
wife , Margenia (Fudge) Keeton
('7 1); his parents, Robert Ray and
Anna Kate Keeton, Burkesville;
two daughters, Kyna an d Kara
Keeton, both at hom e ; and two
sisters. Memorials were suggested
to the Robe rt Wells Keeton
Memorial Scholarship Fund in
Burkesville or the H ighlands
Bap tist H osp ita l Oncology Fund in
Louisville .
Pa rks Ra y Ladd ('36), Route 7,
Box 37, Richmond , Ky . 40475,
died March 15. H e had served as
principal in Richmond Cit y
Schools, Nelson County , and
Mason County . He also taught at
Ft. Smith (Ark.) Junior High
School, Yellow Springs, O hio and
O ld Morton Junior High School in
Lexington, Ky .
Thomas M. Link ('38 '48), 69,
1419 Euclid Drive, Bowling
Green, Ky . 42101, d ied July I at
the Medical Cente r. He was a
ret ired supe rintendent a nd
assistant superinte ndent w ith th e
Simpson Cou nty school system .
He was a teacher in Simpson
County for 35 years, having
retired in 1974 . He w as a
member of the Retired Teac her s
Association and the form er
p resident of t he Kentucky School
Busin ess Officia ls. H e w as a
30-year member of the Lions Club
and a membe r of First Bapt ist
Church of Franklin and franklin
Masonic Lodge. I-le was a veteran
of Wor ld War II. Burial w as in
Greenlawn Cemetery in Franklin.
Survivors include his wife ,
Fra nces Martin H uddleston Link
1'67 ' 73); t hree sons, Edward
Marl in Link , Huntington Beach ,
Calif., Jonathan Owen Link ('71),
Johnson C ity, Tenn., and David
Charles Link , Franklin ; his
mother , Mrs. Loyal Eliz.abet h
Link , Franklin ; three b rot he rs ,
Jesse Wilson, Ernest Vickers and
Lawrence Link , Franklin; th ree
stepsons, Joseph, Ph ilip and Lee
H uddleston , all of Bowling Green;
two stepdaughters, Mrs. Laura
Snyder, San ford , N.C., a nd Mrs.
Mary Beth Rowe, Owensboro;
five grandchildren and nine
stepgrandchildren .
Rick y Nelson Min yard ('83),
24, New Grove , Ky ., died June 29
at the Medical Center a l Bowling
G reen from inju ries suffered in an
a utomobile accident. He was an
employee of the maintenance
department at Western Kentuc ky
Un iversity. Burial was in
Hawkin s Cem etery. Survivors
include his pare nts, Nelson and
Cecile Minyard, New G rove; one
brother , Jeffery Minyard, New
G rove; his grandparents, Mr s.
Pearl Minyard , New Grove, Mr.
and Mr s. Leslie Wilson ,
Brow nsville, and Everett Wells,
Fort Wayne , Ind .; a nd one greatgrandmother, Mrs. Lena Lindsey.
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From the Hill

mater ials to the robots and allow
the robots lo t ransporl materials
lo other areas , he explains.
In addition lo the robotics class,
the Department of Industrial and
Engineering Technology hopes to
set up laboratory m odules to
demonstrate robotics to high
school students and e ntering
freshmen at Western.
" Robots are becoming more
important in industry," Beard
said. " We hope to eventually get
students in other (academic) areas,
such as psychology and business,
interested (as well)."

Coohill Finds
Breakthrough
in Herpes Research

News
Update
WKU Professor
Studies Church
Attendance Habits
Dr. Jerry D. Cardwe ll, head of
the Un ive rsity's sociology,
anthropology and social work
department, is attempting to find
w hy people choose not to attend
church.
Cardwe ll has been studying
sociology religion for I 6 years a nd
said he decided to do a study on
why people don ' t go to church
because " the more l s ll1dy
(sociology religion), the more
q uestions I come up wi lh.
" So often we study w hy people
do things .. . bu l we generally
neglect why they don't do
things," he said.
Cardwell has taken a random
sample of people from church
registers from a v<1rie ty of
re ligions and he also presen ts a
list of reasons on his
questionnaire for not attendii1g
church and asks the persons to
ra te these excuses as always
acceptable, usually acceptable,
seldom acceptable or never
acceptable
Based on what he already
knows from previous studies
about ch urch attendance figu res,
Cardwell said he expects the
responses to his su rvey to yield
only 40 percent of those
registe red at their chu rches to
have a regular atte ndance record .
" Religious participa tion (in
general ) has been declin ing in our
society," Cardwe ll said, and he
attributes this decl ine lo three
lhings: one 's sex, one's social class
14

and one's degree of religious
commitm ent as rela ted to his
religious beliefs .
He said females te nd to go to
church more often t han males and
that fem ales also lend to give
reasons for not going which are
seen as " more socia lly
acceptable."
'' I think I will find . . . a wide
var iety of reasons that people w ill
use for not going lo church,"
Cardwell said. " Most will be
reasons othe r people won' t find
acceptable for not going .. . such
as 'I was too tired, ' 'my spouse
(or child ren) didn't wan t to go,'
etc."
"Once w e find out the reasons
people aren 't going lo church . . .
it m ay be possible for clergy lo
use this data to come to grips
wit h the p rob lem and do
something abou t it," he added .

Dr. Paul Corts
Assumes Presidency
At Wingate College
A former Western Kentucky
University associate dean for
instruction has been nam ed
presid en t of Wingate College in
Wingate, N.C.
Dr. Paul R. Corts replaces his
brot he r, Dr. Thomas E. Corts, as
chief executive officer at the
college.
Corts w as an associate professor
of speech and theatre and served
in the office of the Vice President
for Academic Affairs at Western
from 1.968 to 1978. He then was
execu tive vice president and chief
admin istrative office r at
Ok lahoma Baptist University in
Shawnee, Okla., and has headed
The Corls Company, a fundrais ing consultancy, since January
1983
Corts has published several

books and a rticles, including
" Fundamentals of Effective Group
Communication" and " Let's Talk
Business," which he co-authored
with WKU professor Carl L. Kell.
Corts was also named as one of
the Outstanding Educators of
America in 1973.
The Terre Haute, Ind ., native
received his B.A. from
Georgetown College in 1965, his
M.A. and his Ph.D. in 1971 from
Indiana University in
Bloomington.

says. H e's w ritten seven
child ren's books so far, and says
he attributes his beginnings to his
clays in school at Western when
he worked in Helm-Cravens
Library.
He now lives in Eau Clair ,
Wis ., and says, " I seem to be
always telling stories or w riting."
Western's conference covered
the art of storytelling, and was
conducted by Dr. Vera Guthrie,
Department of Teacher Education.

Western Graduate
Highlights Storytelling
Conference

WKU to Offer
First Robotics Class

(

This fall the Departm ent of
Industrial and Engineering
Technology is teaching its first
class in robotics, thanks to a third
grant in two years.
William Beard, associa te
professor of mechanical
engineer ing and technology, said
Western received $ 1, 150 from the
Society of Manu facturing
Engineers Foundation for t he
inst ruct ional development of
robotics ancillary equipment.
This is the second award in this
area from SME for the student•
operated project. A third award
was granted during the I 982-83
academic year by the National
Science Foundation.
The fi rst two grants the
depa rtmen t received during the
1982-83 academic year purchased
four " teachable-type" robots (two
of which the depart ment has in
use now) , three compu te rs for use
. with the · robots, and allowed two
faculty me mbe rs lo travel lo
various robotics institutes to
educate themselves on robots
more thorough ly, Beard said.
The latest grant from SME will
allow the department to purchase
George Shannon a conveyor system to transport

Telling tales for a living is what
Western Kentucky Un iversity
graduate George Shannon, a
former Bowling G reen resident,
does, in addition to writing
children's books.
The 29-year-old 1973 Western
grad was one of three featured
storytellers at a Storytelling
Conference on campus in July,
sponsored by t he Department of
Teache r Educat ion.
" I have always been wrapped
up in stories and books," Shannon

11--- '
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For nine years D r. Thomas P.
Coohill, professor of biology, has
been stud ying the herpes simplex
infection .
It has only been a year ,
however, since Coohi ll and three
colleagues began researching the
virus in a nimals, and they've
made startling progress. Coohill,
along w ith D r. Blaine Ferrell,
assistant professor of biology , Don
Carson, a Bow ling G reen grad uate
stude nt in biology, and Bobetta
Bentley , a Neon graduate of
WKU , have been testing the
effects of BHT, a chem ical used
to preven t food spoilage, on
rabbits' eyes infected w ith herpes
simplex I.
They hope to patent their
treatme nt soon.
" What we've shown so far,"
Coohill said, "is that w e can
inhibit, and in some cases
completely prevent, herpes in the
eyes of rabbits by adding BHT to
their food ."
Coohill said the idea of testing
the effects of BHT on the herpes
virus was first used by researche rs al Penn State
University. "However , w e' re the
first to test it orally in animals,"
he said .
Herpes, which in Greek means
"creeping," is a common an im al
virus w ith two strains: simplex I
and simplex II. Simplex I
gene rally re fers to infections
wh ich occur above the ·w a ist and
simplex II lo infections w h ich
occur below the waist, Coohill
explained .
He also said an estima ted 70 lo
80 percent of Americans have had
some form of herpes simplex I,
such as chicken pox, a nd up lo 20
million may become infected w ith
herpes simplex II (commonly
known as geni ta l herpes).
Coohill says an advantage of
using Bl-IT on herpes is that it is
a com mon substance and
regard ed as safe by the Food and
Drug Adm inistration .
Western Alumnus

Sports
Report
Bowling Green
Invitational
Opens This Fall
Western. Kentucky University and
the Bowling Green Ban k and
Trust Company have announced
they w ill sponsor lhe first
women 's invitational basketball
tournam ent ever at Western.
The Bowling Green Ban k
Invitational w ill take place in
W KU 's E. A. D iddle Arena, Nov .
2 1 and 22, and w ill feature some
of the top teams in the Sun Belt
Confe re nce.
"The University is excited to be
working w ith the Bowling G reen
Bank to bring abou l what we feel
w ill be one of the top women 's
tou rnaments in the country, " sa id
Western Presid ent Donald W .
Zacharias
"The b;n k i~ very enthusiastic
about sponsoring the tournament
and expects a tre mendous
tu rnout," commented Bowling
Green Bank President George B.
Shaw .
The four•team affair w ill pit
South Alabama against defending
Sun Belt champion Old Dominion
in gam e one 16:30 p.m., CST,
Nov . 211 before Western's Lady
'Toppe rs face Virginia
Commonwealth in the 8:30 p .m .
nightcap. T uesday evening's
consolation game is set for 6:30
p .m. and the championship gam e
wi ll follow at 8:30 p .m .
"We've put together a super
field ," said Lady 'Topper Head
Coach Pau I Sanderford . "Old
Dominion reached the NCAA
Final Fou r lasl year and finished
t he season ran ked fourt h in the
coun try. And Sou th Alabama will
be tough again th is year. We had
a close one wit h them in the
semi-fina ls of the Sun Belt
Tournament last season (WKU
won 69-67) and they ha ve
everybod y com ing back."
Western also retu rns all five of
its starters from last year' s 22-7
team that finished runner-up in
t he Sun Be lt tou rnev .
Ticket applications for the
Bowling Green Bank Invitat ional
will be available a t the WKU
Ticket Office (E.A. Diddle Arena!
as well as at the bank's mai n
office and at its seven b ranch
locations throughou t the Bowling
Green area .

Edwards Named
Hilltopper Trainer
Western Kentucky Athletic
Di rector John Oldha m has

announced tlrnl Bill Edwards, a
veteran of six years on the
Hilltopper t ra ining staff, has been
named head trainer o n "the H ill. "
" Bill' s experience wi lh, and
dedication to, Hilltopper at hletics
made him the best candidate for
the job," Oldham said. "A lrue
professional, he has played a
significant role in the success of
our ath letic program in the past,
a nd he certai nly has the support
of the coaches and at hletes al
Western."
The 31-ycar-old Edwards joined
the Western train ing staff in I 977,
after serv ing four years as a
studen l traine r and one year as a
grad uate assistan t trainer . He
assisted in the W KU training
progra m for all sports, but his
primary responsibility was the
men 's basketball program.
A native of Franklin , Ky.,
Edwards' roots in Hil ltopper
,1thleti cs go back two generat ions.
His grandfat he r, B.J. White ,
earned lett ers in both basketball
and football at Western and h is
stepfa ther, Bill Kinslow, was a
grid letterman on "the H ill. "
Edwards earned his bachelor's
degree in physical education a l
Western in 1974 and two years
later was tl\•varded a n1aster's
degree in education. He will also
have teaching responsibilities in
the p hysical educat ion depa rt·
ment .
Former t raine r Ron Dunn, who
resigned recen tly to go into
private business, had served as
t he Hill toppers' head trainer since
1979.

Antone and Wilson
Tabbed by Pros
Ralph Antone and Tony Wilson ,
sta ndout at hletes a t Western
Kent11cky Un iversity the past four
yea rs, will now be tryi ng to make
it in the professional ranks.
Antone, an outsta ndi ng AllAmerica catcher on the Hilltopper
baseball leam, was clrJfled by t he
Montreal Expos and assigned to
the Jamestown club in the Class
A New York-Penn League.
In 1983, Antone was named
first-tea m All-Sun Belt Con ference
after leading Western in five
offensive catagories. He led t he
'Toppers in ba tting (.437), home
runs 113), RBIs (52), bases on balls
(33) and slugging percentage
(.789). His 13 home runs boosted
his career total to 53, tying him
with former WK U standout Mike
Williams (1 979-81) as a record
holde r in t hal category.
He completed his ten ure on
" t he Hill" with an overall bal ling
average of .382 a nd a slugging
percentage of .734.
Antone was also a stell er signalca ller for the 'Topper grid team .

He completed 278 of 5 I 9 passes
du ring his four-year stint on the
gridiron (a career record .536) for
3.555 yards and 18 touchdowns.
And he ranks among the school' s
career leaders in I I ot her total
offense categories.
The 6-7 Wi lson was selected by
t he NBA 's Sea ttle Supersonics in
the sixth round of that league' s
ann ual draft. He led t he
Hi lltoppers this season in scoring
and rebounding. He tall ied t4.6
points per outing and pulled
clown an average of 6 .1 rebounds
per contest. Wilson converted 63
dunks in his career on " the Hill"
and posted four-year marks of
11.5 (scoring) and 5.2
(rebounding!.
Wi lson, w ho capped his career
with second-team All -Sun Belt
Conference lau rels, also
established himself in the 'Topper
record books. He finished w ith
1,305 points, moving him into
12t h place on the school's all-time
scoring list.

Bridges and Smith
Compete in NCAA
Track
Championships
Steve Brid ges and Tony Smit h
needed no excuses for th.eir
performances.
That was the assessment of
Western Ke nt ucky Un iversity
Head Track Coach Curt iss Long
after watching his two stellar
at hletes compete in the NCA A
Track a nd Field Championships in
Houston, Texas.
Bridges, a senior from Orlando,
Fla ., placed 12th in lhe long
jump . Bridges had his best effort
of 25-7¼.
"Steve exhibited amazing
consistency in the NCAA m eet,"
Long said of his sta ndout
performer who transferred to
Western from Semi nole Jun ior
College in Orlando. " He had a
nagging a nkle injury t hroughout
the season and was hurt again in
the NCAA finals , but he really
needs no excuses. He's done an
excel lent job for us the pasl two
seasons
Bridges quali fi ed for t he NCAA
event four times while a member
of the Hilltopper squad . H is effort
of 26-8 '/4 in the indoor meet last
year was good for fifth place
ove rall and was t he 15th best
effort in t he world that season. It
was also a WKU record , bettering
the school sta nda rd of 26-7
estab lished by He nry Jackson in
197 1.
Smith , a senior from
Norristown , Pa., was eighth in his
heat in the t I 0-mete r high
hu rdles. He clocked a 14.21, bu t
failed to qualify for t he fina ls.
JS
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H omecoming, 1983
Friday, October 28
Golden Anniversary Club Reception

4:30 p .m ., Garrett Conference
Center Lobby. The class of 1933
will be inducted into the Golden
Anniversary Club. All previous year
graduates are invited to attend.

Reunion Reception

5 p.m. The 1973 football team-

University Center Board, room 230,
Downing University Center
(502/745-2456) or at the gate.

Alumni Homecoming Dance

9:30 p.m., Bowling Green Country
Club. There wi ll be a special
homecoming dance band providing
music for al l ages. T ickets are $5
per person.

OVC champs and NCAA Division II
finalists- will be honored.

Saturday, October 29

Alumni Banquet

8 a.m., Downing University Center
Dining Room. Present and past

6:30 p .m., Ballroom of the Garrett
Conference Center. The banquet
will feature remarks by President
Donald Zacharias, Coach Jimmy
Feix, and Alumni Association
President Richard C. Grise. The
class of 1933 will be given special
awards. Tickets are $8.00 per
person.

Big Red's Roar
7 p .m., L. T. Smith Stadium. An
annual Hilltopper homecoming
event, this celebration features the
Big Red Band, the WKU football
team and coaches, a giant fireworks
show, Western's cheerleaders,
various student presentations,
special entertainment from
nationally-known singer Livingston
Taylor, and- of course- Big Red.
Tickets for this evening of fun for
fans of all ages are $1 per person
and may be purchased through the

College Heights Herald Breakfast

Herald staff m embers will be
honored. Make reservations through
the Office of University Publications
(502/7 45-2654).

Alumni Reception

9:30 a.m., Craig Alumni Center.
Take advantage of a great place to
watch the parade. Everyone is
invited.

Homecoming Parade
JO a.m. The parade wil l feature the
Big Red Band , high school bands,
floats with Homecoming Queen
candidates, and unique attractions
that convey the Homecoming
theme, "Cultures from Around the
World: The Magic of Other Lands."
"W" Club Brunch

JO a.m., EA. Diddle Arena
Auxiliary Gym. This informal time
for all Western lettermen is a

perfect place to embellish your
sports stories. The honored guests
will be the 1973 football team.
Make reservations through the
Office of the Director of Athletics
(502/7 45-3542).

Homecoming Queen Coronation
Ceremony
12:30 p .m., L. T. Smith Stadium.
Th is program of tradition and
pageantry features Western
royalty-the prettiest girls in the
world!
Homecoming Game
J p .m., L. T. Smith Stadium. Go to
the stadium early to capture all the
excitement as Western takes on
Morehead State. Tickets are $5
each and may be obta ined by
contacting the Ticket Office
(502/7 45-5222).
The Wonderful World of Music
Hal/time. Plan to stay in your seat
for an outstanding performance by
the Big Red Band, one of the best
college bands i n the land.

(

&TOl'S UU.IHo:

Homecoming Reception

After the game, under the big top
across the street from the stadium.
A typical Kentucky flavor of cider,
gingerbread, music, laughter, and
conversation adds to a perfect
setting for your m ellow feel ing as
Western's Homecoming 1983
comes to a close.

Feature your logo or message on SHEDRAIN umbrellas.
The result is obvious: dramatic and effectiv e promotion
of your products or services.

■ - --------------------------------------------------- ■

Please return your Alumni Banquet and Alumni Dance ticket requests to Lee Robertson, A lumni Director, Craig
Alumni Center, Western Kentucky University, Bowl ing Green, Kentucky 42101 , before Friday, October 21, 1983.

Enclosed is $_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ to cover the cost of the ticket reservations indicated below. l understand t hat I
may pick up my ticket at the door prior to each event.
_ _ _tickets @ $8.00 per person for the A l umni Dinner.
_ _ _tickets @ $5.00 per person for the A lumni Dance.

SHEDRAIN creates custom printed umbrellas and rainwear to fit your budget.
Write or call for complete information.

0 Yes, I am a member of t he Class of 1933.
□ Yes, I am a member qf the 1973 football team.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.Class Year(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Street-------------------------------------------

l

'4;

Shedtalr:tii?\
THE RA IN ESSENTIALS~

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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SHEDRAIN CORPORATION
1319 S.E. Union, Portland, Oregon. (503) 235-6601

